
Oilil IJcpar'wtrnt lliut t Mnlntnlnoil
In Viiiii' Urnwai'irvM.

The wo.uiiu left the uptlon slid
mutt sue wuilM tu.i for I'm- - luetiiciuu In
half an hour.

"I'll bet $8 sho won't." said the clerk.
"She Jutt looks like the kind Hint peta

medicine put up for the run of the
thing."

"I didn't know there was anybody
foollftli ouaucli to take hit fun that
wnv." rctuurkil tho next customor.

"Oh, yis, there uro such people lota
of them," said the clerk. ".Seldom a
week pasHea that wo do not put up a
proscription that la never called for.
Why in the world the people who thus
neglect their reinedlua utter ordering
thum compounded will go to tho trou-
ble and expense of consulting a doctor
Is more thnn I can figure out. If they
don't want to take the stuff prescribed,
they certainly don't bavo to, but they
might at least hare the grace to como
and take It home after we have gone
to tho trouble to prepare It and not
throw It back, n dead loss on our bauds.
Why, I've got a regular morgue back
there for the repose of uucalled for bot-
tles of medicine. I keep tho stulT In-

definitely, hoping that In case the cus-
tomer has not been carried off by sud-
den death she will show up again somu
time nnd ask for the bottle. If I hap-
pen to know tho delinquent's address,
I send It around C. O. I)., but .people
who make a practice of ordering medi-
cine that they never Intend to take are
not apt to leave their card with tho
druggist.

"M&st of these nuisances In tho drug
business nre women, and many of their
prescriptions have been written by out
of town doctors several months or, in
Home cases, years ago. In such cases
the customer probably baa no Intention
of coming back for the medicine, but
merely wishes It compounded through
some freakish fancy. In order to guard
against loss through such crazy whims
we ought by right to demand n deposit
on all proscriptions to be culled for lat-
er on, but such an Innovation would
undoubtedly bring out a mighty howl,
nnd we have never had tho courage to
suggest it." New York Press.

A PECULIAR HOTEL.

II" IWiotna TVnnu-i- l l'or Stnlca Inalrad
of llflnir Numbered.

"lu a little town In tho backwoods of
Mississippi." remarked a traveling
man, "there 1b a peculiar hotel. It Is
Just like nuy other hotel except In the
way the rooms nre named. They are
not numbered, as Is geuurally done,
but each room Is named for a state of
the United States.

"Whun I stopped at tho place, I was
assigned to a room called 'Delaware'
It was correctly named, too, for It was
one of the smallest rooms in the bouse.
A man who was occupying 'New
Hampshire' made complaint to the
landlord that the man in '.Maine' was
drunk and boisterous and was thus
keeping hlui awake. This seemed
strange, when wo recall that Mnlno Is
it prohibition state. Two men up lu
'.Montana' were keeping up the repu-
tation of the wild west by engaging In
a noisy poker game. A big, fat capi-
talist had 'New York,' which was the
best worn lu the house. The room
named for Alabama la too ordinary for
anything, and a farmer was occupying
It the night I was there.

"It waa funny to stand In the otllcc
and hear n bellboy tell tho clerk that
towel were wauted In 'Iowa' and that
the fellow lu 'North Dakota' was kick-
ing like a steer because he had no tiro!
'Send two Manhattan cocktails up to
.Mississippi' was one of the orders that
the clerk gave. 'He suru to call the
man lu Florida at 5 o'clock In the morn-
ing,' said one of tho employees. And
thus It went. ThU' hotel la a curiosity
to thu traveling public. It Is conduct-
ed by an eccentric old fellow, but
where he conceived the Idea of naming
room a after states I do not know."
Illrmlugham Age-Heral- '

American Trade I.onic Aaru,
To the notices which we have from

time to time publUhed of the favorable
posture. of trada we may add a grati-
fying view of our commerce with the
United States. Its extent Is probably
more considerable than our readers
would Imagine. The exports from
Scotland of manufactured goods to va-

rious parts of thu Union will this year
amount to about 2,000,000. The mag-
nitude of tho sum will appear more
Hurprlslng when we consider the re-

strictions which prohibit us from tak-
ing in exchange agricultural produce,
A trade so Important It behooves us to
cherish with all possible care, and It Is
gratifying to think that customers so
valuable aro a free people, llttlo likely
to tnipcdo her prosperity by projects of
ambition. Ixindon Globe,

Wrlali ttramiiiur nml Spelling;,
Tim following notice la Inscribed

above the door of n shop In a North
Wales village: " Coblar, daler lu
Ilacco .Shag and I'lg Bacon and

Mgga laid every morning by
Mo, and very good ParadUo, In the
milliner gentlemen and Lady can have
good Tae and CnmiQUcts, and Straw-ber- y

with a kcIiii milk, because I can't
get no cream. N. II. Kliuse and Hoots
uicdued very well,"

AVImt Morn Conid lie Wnutr
"What Is your father's objection to

me, MUUoY" asked thu young man.
"He Ways you have no application,

Gornld."
"No application!" be echoed bitterly.

"I wouder If lie knows I'vo been com-
ing to see you twlco a week for nearly
six years!" Chicago Tribune.

There la no uso lu repining that lift
It short It la not to Lo measured by
the Quantity of Its years, but by tha
quality of Its achievements. Philadel-
phia Ledger.

I STAR Of HEALTH I

KODOL digests vhat you eat.)

KODOL cleanses, purifies,
strengthens and sweet

ens the stomach.

KODOL curM Indigestion, dys- -
pepala, and all stomach

and bowel troubles,

KODOL ac!e-ate- s h9 action of
tha gastric glands and

gives tone to the digestive organs.

KODOL relieves an overworked
stomach of all nervous

strain, gives to the heart a full, free
and unirammeled action, nourishes
the nervous svstem and feeds the
brain.

KODOL ,s ,lla won1erful remedy
that la making so many

sick people well and weak people
strong by giving to their bodies all of
the nourishment that Is contained In
the food they eat.

Tour Drolff Cm Supply Yon.

Dottleienl. $1.00 Slza hoMlne 21( tlmas
u.e mil me, wnicn eui lor soc

FKKFARtD ONLY r
E. C. DcWITT A CO., CHICAGO J

RECK.
Special Correspondence.

R,ek. I. T.. Fob'. 11. Tho week clos-

ed cool and cloudy, threatening rain.
Tho farmers aro vory buay plowing

and ropalring fences, preparing for
another crop.

Our llttlo town la Improving some
since It was survoyod. Thoro havo
boon ono now atoro houao and three
or four new dwellings built this year.

Our school la moving on nlcoly In
charge of Prof. Geo. Spencor. Some
of tho boys aro having to quit school
to go to plowing.

Grandpa, Whooler is very sick with
pneumonia.

Health Is good In this community.
G. B. Grlsaonm has lately boon ap-

pointed notnry public nt this placo.
Frank Hradhurn has movod to Hack,

also Rubo Taylor.
Wo have Hinging ovory Sunday.
John Harsburger of Halloy la visit

Ing hla brothor, Mitch Hamburger.

Tendency of the Times,
Tho tondeney of ruodlcal sclonco la

toward prevcntlvo measures. Tho
best thought or tho world is bolng
glvon to tho subject. It Is easier and
bettor to provonl than to cure. It has
been fully demonstrated that pneumo-
nia, ono of tho most dangerous dis-
eases that medical men havo to con-
tend with, can bo prevented by tho
uso of Chamberlain's Cough lteraedy.
Pneumonia always results from a cold
or from an attack of Influenza (grip),
and it has been observed timr thin rnm.
ody counteracts any tendency of Uieso
uiseusea lowaru pneumonia. This has
been fully proven In many thousands
Of cases in which thin rommlv lino hnnn
UBed during tho great prevalence of
coius anu grip in recent yenrs, and
can be relied upon with implicit

Pneumonia often results
from a slight cold when no danger Is
apprehended until It Is suddenly dis-
covered that thorn la f..vnr nml ,iim.
culty in breathing and pains .Id the
chest, then it Is announced that tho
paneni naa pneumonia. Ho on tho
Safe side nnd tnlin Phnmlinrlnln'u
Cough romedy as soon ns tho cold is
contracted. It always euros. For solo
oy uity Drug store, F. 'J. namsey and
Ardmoro Drug Co.

For Selling Love Powders.
Evansvllle, Ind., Feb. 12. Mrs. An-

na Maur, a fortuno teller, waa arraign-
ed before Pollco Judge Clifford T.
Curry today on a charge of soiling a
lovo powder to Miss Mary naohor. ag
ed 18. Miss naober says sho paid tho
woman more than $100 for a heart-fenape- d

bag containing some kind of
powdor, which would bring Miss nao
ber a sweetheart. Miss naebor is a
protty girl and well connected. Judgo
Curry took tlio case under advisement
until next Saturday.

Chamber of Commerce Committee.
Finance J. A. Blvens, C. L. Ander-

son, J, A. Madden.
Manufacturing and mercantile In-

terests C. R. ones, J. n. Pcnnlngtoli,
J. K. P. Campbell.

Public highways Max Westbeltuor
L. B. noberson, W. S. Wolverton, A
H. Palmer, H. 11. Pennlugton.

Advertising Slg Simon, T. N. Colo-ma-

Orln nedfleld:
nallroads, etc. W. A. Lcdbotter, F

M. Gates, John L. Gait, W. F. Whlt-tlngton- ,

C. L. Hcrbort.
Agriculture J. D. Boone, John F.

Eaaley, J. s. Mullen, M. Munzoshelmer
Membership C. L. Byrne, n. W.

Dick, Don Lacy.
Entertainments John I Gait, A

V. Doak, E. W. noberts.
House n. W. Dick, W. A. Wolver-ton- ,

A. C, Young.
Arbitration O, L. Herbert, Lao

Cruco, D. E. Allen, W. P. Poland, J.
D. Bpragtna.

SIDNEY SUGOB, Prs.
C. J.. BYRNB, Sec'y.

"Bread is the Staff of Life" f
A only when it is made of the

right kind of Hour. !

That (Tfi n n m A F n nuln
i& Hour is
4

It stands without a parallel
for fine bread

Tho Standard brnuda of CofTeo, Ten, Bottled nud Canned !jg

Goods uro nmoiiir our stock. Wo sell nothiur: but tho beat, db

Medicated Salt in tbo Block Form is

Stho only Ronuino
nt tho stora or

lars of this boon

and cake baking.

Medicated Salt. 4tt
writo for pnrticu- -

to stock misers. 0

I THE SROCEFR.
Make Our Store Your Headquarters When
You art Looking: Around or When You Have
Come in From Out of Town

We Sell and Buy
Second Hand Goods

We hnvo jost received n bier thijmiont of Carpets, ItuRS, Hocking
Chuirs, Center Tables, and hnvo a bic sto of New Furniture, Stoves,
Bicycles, Guns, Sowing Machines, or any kind of old goods. See

you want to buy or sell. Tell your friends wo are doing a big
business. Wo sell for cash or on installments to nuybody on

Easy Payments.
Call, send word, writo or 'phono No. 104. Free Delivery.

HALL & HILLIS, TLenAff'e

TAfflB

of toe

Tho well regulated farm, where peace
nnd plenty reign, can never bo hnd without
the latest labor saving machinery. LTere
is a list of labor saving machinery that is
acknowledged, oven by other manufac-
turers nnd denlers, to be tho best thero is
on tho market. It's the celobrnted line of

Kingman
Kingman
Kingman
Kingman
Kingman

ton and
Our prices ore the voty lowest, and

terms as liberal ay you can ask. Como in
to Bee us before you get too busy with
your

V V iflHIUHBflU 'y

The
- - IND. TBR

Will sell tickets
trip, Dec. 13. 17,

fit? Cotton Belt

'fen

X

at one fare plus $2 for the round
21, 22, 23, 26. Limit 30 days.

trains carry Pullman Sleepers at night,
Parlor Cafe Cars during the day, and Through
Coaches and Free Reclining Chair Cars both day
and night. The service favorably with
mar or any roau in me country.

Write and tell us where you arc going and when
you will leave, and we will tell you what your ticket
will cost and what train to take to make the best
time and connections.

A. S. WAGNER, T. 1. LITTLE. D. M. MOrtQAN,
T. f. A., Wico, Tex. t. A., Corilcm, Tex. T. T. A., Fl. Worth, Tex.

W. H. WEEKS, 0.

The

Cultivators,
Stalk Cutters,
Turning

Bursters,
Combination Cot-Cor- n

Checkers.

planting.

& m
Hardware Men.

ARDMORE,

Tile Arilmoreiti

LOW

OLD

Pnnts All'the

Plantation.

Plows,
Middle

orhnyiigui wuuoj

"r FRUITING

HOLIDAY MTEsl

Ardmoreite- -

To XIio
STATES

compares

s

r. T. A., Trier, Tex.

NEWS All the Time.

AJffcSSIOSAl SAMS,

LAWYERS.

Stlllwell H. Ruseoll RobL K. L
It. V. Dick

RUSSELL, DICK . LEE,
Lawyers.

Office In Nobis Broa.' hulldlni.

fJV. A. Lodbotttr. R. T. Html.- ,-
LEDBETTEB A BLEDSOE,

Attorneys at Law.
OOC9 In Lcdbettsr fc Illadsoa Build'

lag, Mnlu street.

PHYSICIANS.

DR. J. M. VADEN,

Physician and Surgeon.
KipoclaJ attention clvon to dlsoagos

of womon 'jid children.
Offlco lu Noblo Imlldlns. Ofllco

phono 08. Hesldenco 'phono 71.

W. M. ANDERSON,

Veterinary Surgeon.

Whito & Smith's Stable.
Hos. 'Phono No. 203.

DOCTOR F. D. MOORE

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

OFFICES: In Noblo Buildinc
Tolopftonoiti Hoildence 76. Offlco MS.

Qr. Y. P. von Jelle,
Oonllit nd Aorlil.

8peoll stteatlon irlTtin to BnrKry;
Dlinnoi ot the

BYG, BAR, NOSH AND THROAT,
uizasss .ccaraieiy riticu.

Booms 3 and 6. Ardmore. I. T.
raooei Iloildoaoe44, Offloe 1ft

DR. J. W. SMITH,
Physician and Suraeon.

Offlc In Qorman Dulkllng.
Offlco 'Phono 03 lllngi.
nealdonco 'Phono 14.

Ofllco hours 10 to 12 n. m., 2 to i p. in
Spoclal attontlon give tur UlBoases of

Women and Children.

Wilier lUrdj, J.O,Mllli
Bai.rtioaa U.

HARDY & MoNEEb.
PlIYUlCIAMb ANU HiniQKONB.

stoop, m.s UurnUri, 10 o 11 . ra. mrt I o ip. m, otBoo rbon 121. ooioh oror Umie7'

VV. M. CIIANOELLOIl
Physician and Surucon

W o raako dlionsoa of womon nad chlldrou
and irxntiral opuiatlvu mutuary n iui'lalljr.
llualduuoe, (1 Btroot noribuaat, aoeoml dooruurm ui 'iniru nvunuut

Ofllco with Ardmoro Drug Co.
Dfllco phono 8C, roflldenre phono 228

I. W. FOLSOM, M. D.

Does a Qoneral Prnoticu. Special
Attention to Obatetncs, DiBeiiB
ee of Women nnd Children.

31 Year Experience.
OfJoe OTr Ilooner ft nonner'a drag; aleraOffloo pboDei 18i rnsldftDco 7t.

J.V.8hackleford. MriJ.W.Shackltfen

DR8. SHACKLEFORD,
OaHeopsUilo Phyilclant-W- o

treat both Acuta and Chronic in
etaco, but make a upoclalty of chronlt
dlooatet and dlaeaaos of ifomts.

Phone 218.
Office, 414 North Washington Otratt

,DR. J. F. 80N,
-- Physician and Ourgon.

fr

Hpeclal Attention Given to Dlicaiaw
of Women and Children.

Offlco In Oorinnn Uulldinv.
Omen Hours: 10 to U a. m., 2 to 4 p.a

Ofllco Phone io. 0.

Residence Phono No. UK

DENTISTS.

ENLOE & FANN,

Dentists.
When thoy havo dono your dental

work It cannot bo Improved upon.
Offlco In Cruco building, opposite

postofflce. 'Phono 121.

OH. A. H, ADAMS,
OH NTIHT,

lfht Latest Jmprovnment for Crow
and Drldpo Work.

Pilalrai exlraollon ot tasth.
All vork irnrmtoaa. rrieai 10 tall tkillraoi,
onct orar Kaodol'a alors, Ardmora.I.X

DeWltfs Witch Hazel Salve.
Tho onlv nosltlvo rum fur i,iin,i

bleeding, Itching and protruding piles.
CUtS. burns, brulsos. ormmn nml nil
abrasions of tho sldn. DnWlit'a in ih
only Witch Hazel salvo that Is mado
irom mo puro, unadultoratcd witch
hazol all others aro counterfeits. Be-Wit-

Witch Hazel Snlvo l mn,l in
euro counterfeits are mado o stlt.City Drusr SUrs.

STAR ROUTE MAIL LINES.

Ardmore to Madill.
" Madill c:00 p. in.

Leavo dally oxcopt Sunday.

Ardmore to Ravla.
J.eavo Ardmore 7;oo a, in.
Arrive l'rovonce 0:00 a. in.

" Durwood io:lo a. m.
" Karl ..11:20 a. m.

Mannavlllo 1:30 p. in.
' Norton 3:00 p. m.
" ltnvla 4:00 p. m.

LcaTfl dally except 8unday.

Ieavo Ardmoro 7:00 a. m.
Arrlro Hoxbar 10:30 n. m

" Wilson 12:00 m.
" McMillan 2:00 p. m.
" Tylor 3:00 p. m.
M Weaverton 4:00 p. m.
" Oakland 5:30 p. 111.

Ardmore to Simon.
Iave Ardmoro 6:30 o. tu.
Arrive Drock 8:30 a. ai.

" Check 10:00 a. m.
" Simon 12:30 p. in.

Lcavo dally oxcopt Sunday.
Star Itotito malls cIobo promptly

on leaving time.
Ardmore to Hcaldton.

I.oavo Ardmoro 6:30 r. in
Arrlvo Lono Grovn 8:30 a, m.

" Hewitt 10:30 a. m.
" Hcaldton 12:30 p. m.

Leave dally except Sunday.

Proplo can lull when a Woman blon- -

dlnes her balr; and they can lei I whi-n

sho manufaiiUircs aentlmcnt.

Cured Consumption.
Xlrs. U. W. Kvans, Clearwater, Kan..

M.rltnn. "II.. 1 1 T . ' 'a
threo months; tho doctors stated he
had quick consumption. Wo ptocuccd
a bottle of Ilnllard's Horohound Synip
and It cured him. That was six years
aKO and slnco then wo always kept n
uuuiu in 1110 noiiHO. wo can not no

U Vnr rmliMict ntiil ...I.Im 1,

has no equal." 25c, BOc and $1 botlles
at W. II. Kramo's.

Warning Order.
In tho United Status District Court In

tho Indlnn Territory. Southern Wi- -

trlct. W. C. Illhlor plaintiff vs.
Mary K. Hlltler dofendant.
Tlir-- defendant, Majy 13. Hlbler, is

wnrnod to npponr In this court In thir-
ty days nud nnswer tho complaint of
tho plaintiff, W. C. Hlblor.

Witness Hon. Hosoa Townsend,
judgo of said district court and tho
senl, thereof this 3d day of February,
1003.

(Seal.)
C. M. CAMPI1I3LL, Clerk.

J. S. MULLEN, Atty.
S. II. I1UTL13U, Atty for Nonltcs.
First published Feb. 3, 1903.

WARNING ORDER.
In tho United States Commissioner's

Court In tho Indian Territory, South-
ern District, nt Ardmoro:

J. II. Milnm & Co plaintiffs vs. Qeo.
Ivlo defendant. Tho defendant, Ceo.
Ivlo Is warned to nppcar In this court
in thirty days and answer tho com-plan- t

of J. I). Itllam & Co.
Wltnoss tho Hon. T. N. Ilobnett.

United Stales commissioner, this 13th
day of January, 1903.

(Seal.)
T. N. HOI3NETT,
V. S. Commissioner.

POTTER, 110WMAN & POTTER,
Attorneys.

J. C. THOMPSON, Attorney for

First published Jan. 13, ISO.

BANKRUPTCY NOTICE.

In tho United Slates court for tho
Southern district of Indian Terri-
tory.
In tho matter of Miss BUlo Dalley,

bankrupt, in bankruptcy.
To tho creditors of Miss Kfflo

najley of Torral nnd district afore-
said, bankrupt.

Notice is horoby given lhat on tho
29th day of January. A. D. 1903, tho
said Miss Kmo Ilnllcy was duly adju-
dicated bankrupt; and that the first
meeting or her crodltors will bo held
In tho Unltod States courtrooms nt
Ryan on tho 14th day of February, A.
D. 1903. at 5 o'clock In the afternoon,
nt which time the said creditors may
attend, provo Iholr claims, examine
the bankrupt, appoint a trusleo and
transact such olher business as .may
property come before said meetng.

B. HAMILTON.
Referee In Dankruptcy.

First published Feb. 2, 1903.

WARNING ORDER.
In the United States Commissioner's

Lourt in tho Indian TorrRor.
Sonthom district
Hughes Bros. Mfg. Co.. nlaintiff vn

J. R. Duncan, dofendant.
Tho defendant. J. B. Duncan iH

warned to appear In this court In thir-
ty days and answer tho comnlatnt nf
the plaintiff, Hughes Bros. Mfg. Co.

Witness T. N. RobllOtt. U. S rnm.
raissloner, Ibis 22nd day of Janunrv
1903. T. N. ROIWRTT- ,

V. S. Commissioner.
H. A. Ledbcttcr, attorney for nlaln.

tiff.
Tom Norman, attorney or

dofendant.
First ub)laiel Jan. 23, ISM.


